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Summary. Pulsarmeasurementsperformedby the experimentCOMPTEL, aboardthe
ComptonGammaRayObservatory,aredescribed.The main resultsrefer to the Crab
andVela pulsarswhosepulse shapecharacteristicsaregiven in somedetail andlight
curvesarecomparedwith thoseabove50 MeV, asobservedby the COS-Bsatellite.No
othergamma-raypulsarshavebeendetectedto dateby COMPTEL,the upperlimit on
the pulsed signal from Geminga being compatible with indications by other
experiments.
1. The Crabpulsar.
TheCrabpulsarhasbeenobservedby COMPTEL4 timesduring 1991,for atotalof
46 days, at different viewing angles with respectto the experimentpointing axis.
Detailsof observations#0 (“validationperiod”, April 28th - May 7th 1991),#1.0 (May
16th - 30th 1991)and#2.1 (June8th - 13th 1991)aregiven in Bennettet al. (1992); a
furtherobservation(#15),not includedin the abovementionedpaper,startedNov. 29th
andendedDec. 11th 1991. We presentin this paperthe resultsof the analysisof the
dataof the 4 observationsof 1991 usinganimprovedselectionof the detectedgamma-
ray events.
The Crab ephemeris,derived from contemporaneousradio observationsof pulsars
(Lyne et al., 1992; Arzoumanianet aL, 1992),plannedwell before the GRO launch
(Buccheri et al., 1987),havebeenusedto fold the selectedphotonarrival times, after
their transformationto the Solar SystemBarycenter.Fig. 1 showsthe obtainedlight
curvesin theenergyrangefrom 1 to 10 MeV (wherethe signal-to-noiseis optimal) for
eachof the4 observationsmentionedabove.
A statisticalanalysisto detectvariability of the shapeof the pulsedsignalhasbeen
performed.Using an apriori defmitionof the “pulsed” duty cycle (20 out of the 33
histogrambins), the “pulsed” andthe “unpulsed” fractionof the detectedphotonswere
independentlynonnalizedforeachpairof observationsandastatisticalcomparisonwas
performedby using a 20-dof x2 over the “pulsed” phase interval. As a result of the
analysis,no statisticallysignificantdifferencesbetweenthefour observationshavebeen
found, in spite of their different visual appearance,due to the large combined
uncertaintyin thedifferencebetweencorrespondingbinsof differentphasehistograms.
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Fig. 1 - Crablight curves(1 to 10 MeV) obtainedin GROobservations0 (upperleft),
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FIg. 2 - Left: integratedCrab light curve(1 to 10 MeV). Right: the samelight curve
compared,after independentnormalizationof thepulsedsignalandtheflat unpulsed
background,with theCOS-Blight curve(continuousline) above50MeV.
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The 1 - 10 MeV Crab light curve integratedover the4 observationsis shownin fig.
2 (left); as expectedfrom measurementsin similar energyranges(seefor example
Agrinier et al., 1990), the shapeof the pulsedemissionis characterizedby two main
peaksat about0.4phasedistancewith animportantbridgeof emissionbetweenthem.It
is importantto noticethat thisbridge is marginalabove50 MeV (Clearet aL, 1987).A
statisticalcomparisonof the COMPTEL andCOS-Blight curvesas the onedescribed
above,showsthatthe differencein shape(independentlyfrom the absoluteintensityof
the signal) is highly significant (fig. 2, right side) due both to a much higher
prominenceof the first peakat COS-B energiesandto the importantpresenceof the
bridgeof emissionbetweenthetwopeaksat COMPTELenergies.
2. The Velapulsar.
Fig. 3 (left) showsthe light curveof the Velapulsarin the energyrange10 to 30
MeV (where the signal is more pronounced),integrated over the 4 COMPTEL
observations#0,#6, #8 and#14, for atotal observingtime of about46 days,between
May andNovember1991.The canonicalshapeof two mainpulsesseparatedby 0.4 in
phaseis observedas it is athigherenergies(Gremeretal., 1988).Thedetail far exceeds
anyearlierresultsin thesameenergyrange(Turneret aL, 1984).
Fig. 3 (right) showsthe comparisonwith the COS-Blight curveabove50 MeV. In
contrastwith the Crabcase,for the Vela pulsarthe main differencebetweenthe two
shapesis the absenceof emissionbetweenthe two mainpulses.However,dueperhaps
to the low signal-to-noiseratio, the statisticalsignificanceof the differencein shape
betweenthe COMPTEL andCOS-B light curves,afternormalization,is only at the 2a
level. The apparentphasedifference of peak 2 could be an artifact and will be
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Fig. 3 - Left: Velaintegratedlight curve(10 to 30 MeV) relative to GROobservations
0, 6, 8 and 14. Right: the samelight curvecompared,afterindependentnormalization
of the pulsedsignal and theflat unpulsedbackground,with the COS-B light curve
(continuousline) above50 MeV.
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3. Observationof otherpulsars.
Using the pulsarephemeridesderivedfrom radio observationssimultaneouslywith
GRO,the COMPTEL datafor a sampleof otherradio pulsarshavebeensearchedfor
pulsedgamma-rayemissionbetween1 and30 MeV. No signalshavebeendetectedto
date. In particular,no significant signal was detectedfrom PSR17O6-44(detectedby
EGRETabove500MeV) andPSR15O9-58(detectedat lower energiesby BATSE and
OSSE).
AmongRADIO pulsarsnot detectedby otherGRO experiments,no signalwas sofar
detectedin the COMPTEL dataof PSRO74O-28,PSR0959-54,PSR1O46-58,PSR161O-
50, PSR1643-43,PSR1727-33,PSR1758-24,PSR1800-21,PSR1821-24,PSR1823-13,
PSR183O-08,PSR1929+10,PSR1951+32.Furthermore,no signal, either steady, or
pulsed,hasbeenobservedfrom the Gemingapulsar(detectedby EGRET), the upper
limit beingcompatiblewith thepossibledetectionat 150-400KeV by FIGARO(Scarsi,
privatecommunication)andwith theupperlimits reportedby GRANAT-SIGMA.
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